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Australia Power Cord
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Australia power cord plugs with SAA certifications are built to AS/NZS 3112 and IEC standards for Australia AC power cord applications also known as Australia mains power leads. We are producing two and three prong Australian power cords in standard configuration and can make any custom version as well. In Australia, the electricity supplied by the normal wall inlet is called the "mains power system" and therefore Australian power cords are often referred to as Australia mains leads, Australia mains cords, Australia mains cables, Australia line cords and mains power leads.

Products
- Standard Plugs
- Plug with IEC Connector
- Rewireable Plug and Socket

Standard Plugs

Australia plug 7A, 10A and 15A heavy duty molded with power cables AS/NZS 3112 standard power cords.

2 prong Australia power cord

D05 AS/NZS 3112 two prong power cord plug with SAA certification Rated up to 7A 250V Built to AS/NZS 3112 and designed for any Australia 2 prong power cord applications.
### 2 Prong Angle Power Cord
JY07-A AS/NZS 3112 two prong angle power cord plug with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V Built to category I-A2 Australian AS3112 2 flat blades.

### 3 prong Australia AC power cord
D06 AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong AC power cord plug with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V Built to SAA standards.

### Australian Heavy Duty Power Cord
YA-4 AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong AC power cord plug with SAA certification Rated up to 15A 250V Heavy duty Built to SAA standards.

### Australian Round Pin Power Cord
XH023A AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong round ground pin AC power cord plug with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V Built to SAA standards.

### Australian Piggyback Power Cord
XH025A AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong pigtail AC power cord plug outlet adapter with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V Built to SAA standard.

### Power Cord with Translucent Cover
LA021C AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong translucent cover AC power cord with SAA certification Rated up to 15A 250V heavy duty Built to SAA standards.

### Translucent Lit Australia Power Cord
LA020H AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong AC power cord translucent plug with indicator light with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V Built to SAA standards.
### Power Cord And Plug Australia Specifications

#### 15A Translucent Power Cord with Indicator Light
LA021D AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 prong 15A heavy duty AC power cord with translucent indicator light and SAA certification Rated up to 15A 250V heavy duty Built to SAA standards.

#### Angle Plug Australia Power Cord
LA021C AS/NZS 3112 Australia 3 conductor right angle plug power cord with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V heavy duty Built to AN/NZ 3112 standards.

### Plug With IEC Connector

IEC 60320 standard connectors with SAA approved molded with Australia standard plugs.

#### Australia 2 prong IEC C7 Power Cord
Australia to C7 Power Cord Australia AS/NZS 3112 standardard 2 pin plug to IEC 60320 C7 cord with Australia SAA certification, mostly moulded with 2X0.75mm2 flat cable.

#### IEC C5 to Australia Power Cord
Australia to IEC C5 Australia AS/NZ 3112 standard 3 pin plug to IEC 60320 C5 laptop cord with SAA certification, RoHS and REACH approved.

#### AS/NZS 3112 Piggyback to IEC C5
Specifications Male Plug XH025A AS/NZ 3112 Australia piggyback plug Female Receptacle IEC 60320 C5 Australia Amperage.

#### Australia IEC C13 Computer Power Cord
Australia to C13 Power Cord Australia AS/NZ 3112 standard 3 pin plug to IEC 60320 C13 cord with Australia SAA certification, RoHS and REACH approved.
### Power Cord And Plug Australia Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Cord Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC C13 to IEC C14 Monitor Power</strong></td>
<td>Cable IEC 320 C13 to IEC C14 monitor power cord built to IEC 60320 standard with Australia SAA certification, RoHS and REACH approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC C15 to Australia AC Power</strong></td>
<td>Cord Australia to C15 Power Cord Australia AS/NZ 3112 standard 3 porng plug to IEC 60320 C15 cord with SAA certification, RoHS and REACH approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC C19 to Australia Power Supply</strong></td>
<td>Cord Australia to C19 Power Cord Australia AS/NZ3112 standard 3 porng plug to IEC 60320 C19 cord with SAA certification, RoHS and REACH approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC 320 C5 Australia</strong></td>
<td>Specifications Receptacle Standard Australia IEC 320 C5 Maximum Current rating 10A Maximum Voltage 250V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JT-ST2(IEC C7)Australia</strong></td>
<td>Specifications Receptacle Standard Australia IEC C7 Maximum Current rating 2.5A Maximum Voltage 250V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC 320 C13 Australia</strong></td>
<td>Specifications Item Number QT3 Receptacle Standard Australia IEC 320 C13 Maximum Current rating 13A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IEC 320 C14(AS/NZ 3112)</strong></td>
<td>Specifications Item Number QZ3 Plug Standard Australia IEC 320 C14 Maximum Current rating 13A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ningbo Yunhuan Electronics Group China Leading Power Cord Manufacturer
### Power Cord And Plug Australia Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IEC 320 C15 Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specifications Item Number ST3-H Receptacle Standard Australia IEC 320 C15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Current rating 13A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IEC 320 C19 Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specifications Item Number ST6 Receptacle Standard Australia IEC 320 C19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Current rating 15A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rewireable Plug and Socket

Australia rewirable plug power cord products with Australia SAA approvals are manufactured to Australia AS/NZ standard mostly used to Australia power cords for home appliance, AC plug, rewirable plug, receptacle, sockets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YGA-005 10A</th>
<th>YGA-006 16A</th>
<th>YGZM-011 10A</th>
<th>YGZM-009 10A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YGB-010 10A</td>
<td>YGB-039 10A Card-lock</td>
<td>YGB-039 10A Card-lock</td>
<td>YGB-039 10A Card-lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australia Extension Cord

Revised Date: December 27, 2014

Australia Extension Cord plug with Australian SAA certification are built to the AS 3112 standards for Australia AC extension cord applications also known as Australian mains extension lead. We are China leading Australia extension cord manufacturer and supplier providing cheapest prices of Australian SAA approved power extension cords, power strip, surge protector, power outlet, extension socket, outdoor extension cord, outlet cord, outlet power extension cords, lit extension cord, heavy duty extension cord products with good quality. In Australia, the electricity supplied by the normal wall inlet is called the "mains power system" and therefore Australia extension cords are often referred to as Australia mains extension cords and Australia mains extension cables.

Extension Cord

Australian extension cord, heavy duty, piggyback plug and lit extension cord sets.

- Extension Cord
- Surge Protector

Australia electrical extension cord

SAA certified Australia electrical extension cords with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V; Built to AS/NZ 3112 standard.
Lit Australia extension cord

Lit Australia extension cords with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V; Built to AS/NZ 3112 standard and designed for any Australia three prong extension cord applications.

Piggyback Australia extension cord

SAA approval pigtail Australia extension cords with SAA certification Rated up to 10A 250V; Built to AS/NZ 3112 standard and designed for any Australia three prong extension cord.

Heavy duty Australia extension cord

Heavy duty Australia extension cords with SAA certification Rated up to 15A 250V; Built to AS/NZ 3112 standard and designed for any Australia three prong heavy duty extension cord.

Lighting heavy duty extension cord

Australia Lit heavy duty extension cords with SAA certification Rated up to 15A 250V; Built to AS/NZ 3112 standard and designed for any Australia three prong heavy duty extension.

Surge Protector

Multiple extension sockets surge protectors, rotated, switch and over current load protection functions.

Australia four outlet power strip board

Four outlet power strip with SAA AS/NZ 3112 plug and Australia standard outlet sockets.

Australia Surge Protector with Lighting protection

AS/NZ 3112 Australia 10A plug connected 4 outlet lighting protection surge protector.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Outlet power strip with circuit breaker</td>
<td>LPA3+3C 10A 250V 360 rotated 6 Outlet device with circuit breaker and the outlet devices have a rotating part, the socket part can rotate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Multiplier Surge Protector 5 Outlets</td>
<td>General purpose power extension cord multiplier surge protector five outlets 5 grounded adapter ready outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Outlet with Multiple Socket Outlets</td>
<td>LA023K 10A 250V with Switch LA023B 10A 250V with over current protection and switch Length of supply flexible cord (1.0mm²) Min 0.9m, Max 25m Length of supply flexible cord (1.5mm²) Min 0.9m, Max 32m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Socket 3 Way with Over Current protection and Indicator Light</td>
<td>Extension Socket 3 Way with Over Current protection and Indicator Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Outlet Power Strip with Switch</td>
<td>4 Outlet devices with switch V-75 H05VV-F 3X1.0-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Strip with Circuit Break and Switch</td>
<td>4 outlet surge protector with circuit breaker and switch, function of enlace cord, for indoor use only, Max total loading: 2500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surge Protector 8 Outlet Circuit Breaker SPD Type</td>
<td>8 Outlet devices with circuit breaker and surge protector for indoor using only SPD type III Uoc 3KV, Up 1.6KV, Uc 250V, 50Hz Max total loading: 2500W Applicable cable: V-75 H05VV-F 3X1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australia Cable Reel
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Australia Cable Reel products with Australian SAA certification are built to AS/NZS 3112 plug standards for Australia cable reel applications also known as Australian mains reels. 100% of our Australia cable reels are fully molded high quality reel body, power cable and plugs. We are China leading cable reel manufacturer and supplier providing possible lowest prices of Australian SAA approved wire reel, extension reel and cord reel products. In Australia, the electricity supplied by the normal wall inlet is called the "mains power system" and therefore Australia cable reels are often referred to as Australia mains reels, Australia mains cable reels, Australia mains extension reels.

Products
| 2 Outlet
| 3 Outlet

Cord Reel 2 Outlets

Australian extension cord reel 2 outlets 25m, 30m and 40m length with 1.0mm2 or 1.5mm2 electric cable.

| 2 outlets 10A Max 30 meters |
| YJ-2ASSR-10 |
| 4V-75 3x1.0mm2 30m |
| 0.6/1kv 3x1.5mm2 25m |
| 0.6/1kv 3x1.0mm2 25m |
**Cable Reel Australia Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Electrical Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 Outlets Max 40 Meters 15A | YJ-2ASBR-15  
 4V-75 3x1.0mm² 40  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.5mm² 40meters  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.0mm² 40meters | 15A |

**Cord Reel 3 Outlets**

Australian extension cable reel 3 outlets with 25m, 32m or 40m 1.0mm², 1.5mm² power cables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Electrical Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Max 30 Meters 10A Electrical Extension Reel | YJ-3ASSR-10  
 4V-75 3x1.5mm² 30m  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.5mm² 25m  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.0mm² 25m | 10A |
| Max 50 Meters 15A Extension Cord Reel | YJ-3ASBR-15  
 4V-75 3x1.5mm² 50m  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.5mm² 40m  
 0.6/1kv 3x1.0mm² 40m | 15A |
| 3 Outlet Cable Reel With Over Current and Heat Protect | LRA325 H05VV-F 3X1.0 25M  
 LRA332 H05VV-F 3X1.5 32M  
 LRA325E V-75 0.6/1KV 3X1.5 32M  
 LRA332E V-75 0.6/1KV 3X1.5 32M | 15A |